**A. Institution**: Peter MacCallum Cancer Centre/Royal Melbourne Hospital

**Director**: Dr Surender Juneja (RMH)  
Dr David Westerman (PMCC)  
**Email**: surender.juneja@mh.org.au  
david.westerman@petermac.org

**Consultants**: Affiliated Laboratories – ARCBS, Melb Pathology

**Number**: 11  
**Full Time consultant EFT equivalents**: 5.0

**B. Number of Registrars**:  
First Year: 3  
Second/ Subsequent Year: 3.5

**Number of Haematology Fellows**: 1 (molecular fellow)

**B. Laboratory Haematology Scope**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Laboratory Services</th>
<th>Workflow (as appropriate)</th>
<th>Laboratory Services</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Blood Bank</td>
<td>surgical, haem-onc, trauma, ICU</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Specialised Surgery | Cardiac surgery Y  
Neurosurgery Y  
Trauma Y | Flow Cytometry | Computerised reporting for medical staff all MRD assays performed |
| FBE, film           | Expected (shared) | Haemoglobinopathy | Yes – Melb Pathology |
| BMAT                | 40-50 (shared)  
Trephine Reporting Y | Paediatric & Obstetric | Yes - Melb Pathology |
| Coagulation         | Routine and specials/ cancer biomarkers | Molecular | All cancer tests; NGS, whole exome sequencing, familial studies, MRD assays |
| Warfarin dosing     | #/day : RMH & melb path | Cryopreservation | Yes, allo’s and autografts |

**Rotation with other laboratories**: ARCBS & Melbourne Pathology

**C. Laboratory Registrar Education**

**Internal Teaching Sessions**  
**Hours (No. per week)**

- **Supervisor Support**: daily
- **Morphology**: Daily, slide sets
- **Written/Dry Prac/Viva**: Yes to all
- **Other**: 2-3 teaching sessions within Pathology & respective hospitals

**External Teaching**: Laboratory Tutorial Program - Thursday 2pm - 5pm

**Expected Presentations per Registrar / year**: 3-5

**Research**

- Expected Registrar input into publications: yes  
- Expected Registrar presentations at conference: yes

**D. Employment**

**Source of Funding**: routine

**Rostered Hours Paid per Week**: 43

**Usual Overtime Hours Worked per Week**: varies

**On-Call Requirements**

- Laboratory: yes, for RMH, shared  
- Clinical: nil
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>A. Institution:</strong> Peter MacCallum Cancer Centre/Royal Melbourne Hospital</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinical Requirements:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inpatient Liaison Haematology: yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone Advice: yes, important</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outpatient Clinics (No. per week): 2/wk, shared</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Leave Availability &amp; Annual Allocation:</strong> Consistent with AMA doctors in training agreement.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annual Is cover available? no</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Examination: yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conference; yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>